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sleep second and third.wo (Continued from page 1)
"The weekend seems to be iof out-of-to- wn trips.p ll 0s foi ion Both men and coeds again; catching-u- p time with many stu.(flki InVf fr4 agreed studying ranked highest dents dependent on the extra

in importance of the weekend j study time to pass. Extra sleepim;
on each . day and socializing aactivities at Chapel Hill. Athle-

tics, fraternity and University
events were chosen next in im-

portance. Religious activity was
considered least important by
both groups.

Men estimated that more time
was spent in studying on the
weekends, with six stating that
they studied 21-2- 5 hours during a
weekend.- - Socializing and - extra
sleep came next in amount of
time. Coeds listed socializing as
domonating their time on the

few hours each day round out the
weekend the report asserted.

Concerning the coeds the re-

port said "very few uphold the
stereotyped idea of the Carolina
coed who 'parties from morn
till night, seals her books for two
and a half days, and fritters the
time away. .

The report, concluded "Our stu-

dents do not leave the campus
each weekend en masse; our stu-

dents need and use the weekend
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i
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Controller W. D. Carmichael,
Jr., will speak at 8 p.m. today
at the Grace Methodist Church at
the opening of the initial Guil-

ford County Fine Arts Festival
in Greensboro.

Wreck Helpers

Will the two students who
brought the boys to the Infirmary
involved in a wreck Tuesday ev-

ening on Pittsboro road contact
them at their room.. The boys
live in Rooms 109 and 110 Alex-
ander Dormitory.

Band Meet

Last , day of registration for
the Democratic Primary will
be this Saturday. .

General qualifications for re-

gistering - and voting in this
primary require the individual
to be a native or naturalized
citizen, 21 years of age by the
November 4 general election,
literate, and registered as a

. Democrat.
Some students will be eligible

to register and vote in Chapel
Hill and Orange County if they
meet certain residence qualifica-
tions. They must have main-
tained residence in the State
for one year prior to the Nov-

ember elections and in the pre-
cinct in which they ask to
register for four months pre-
ceding the.November election.

Residence is always a ques-

tion of the person's intention,
to be determined by the regist- -

rar and judges. Such questions
as "Are you a resident of Chapel
Hill during the summer?" "Do
you have a Chapel Hill car
license?' and "Do you list per-
sonal property tax?" are aaong
the questions which will be
asked. Persons answering in the,
affirmative are considered re-

sidents and are eligible to re-

gister and vote.
Other students may register

and vote in their home, towns.
Absentee balloting is not.

allowed for the primary, but
is provided for in the Novem-
ber election.

The May 31 primary is for
the purpose of nominating can-

didates ' for the Democratic
ticket, and only persons re-

gistered in the Democratic party
amy vote. :

In Chapel Hill, Democrats
may register and vote at the
Cone House, for the south pre-

cinct, and the Fire Station, for
the north precinct,
i

weekend, with study and extra for study and relaxing activities."

DAILY CROSSWORD
will meet atThe UNC band

4:30 i.m. today.
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Square Dance
The YMCA' and YWCA will

sponsor a square dance in the Y
Court tomorrow night beginning
at 8 o'clock.

20. Spawn
offish

21. Jewe- l-
23. Perform
24. Larva of

27. Freedom
28. Barter
30. Ailing"
31. Therefore
32. Network
33. Kind of

tooth
filling- -

35. Part of
"to be"

38. Venture

2. Learning
3. Footless -

4. Male
adults

5. Counting
device

6. Girl's
- name
7. Was

indebted
8. Active

11. Beaks
of birds

13. Water (Fr.)
15. Rough

lava
17. Tellurium
. (sym.)

. Scholarship Applications
Applications ' for a scholarshipP. Sornerville

i.

Saturday's Awr
39. Verbal
40. Mast
41. Comfort
43. Habitual

drunkard

given by Delta Delta Delta So-

rority may be obtained in the

Artist Group
Takes Tour

" Of. New York
A group of 12 students of the

University Art Department re-

turned recently from a field trip
to New "York.

Dean of Women's office. TheNew President forms must be filled out and
turned in by next Thursday.

Of Iriterdorm
New officers of the Interdormi- -

ACROSS
1. Bang '

5: Wild ox of
the Celebes

9. Bishop
of Rome

10. Bends
11. Nobleman
12. Rugged

mountain
crest

14. Frosted
15. Nova Scotia
16. Chinese

measure
17. Greek letter
18. Ruthenium

(sym.)
19. Great
22. Salt (chem.)
25. Astringent

fruit
26. " Young horse
29. Ostrich-lik- e

bird
31. A step
32. West Indies

(Abbr. )
34. Greek island
36. Barium

' ! (sym.)
37. Furnishes

; fund for
support

40. Plant ovule
42. Trumpet

sound
43. Extra
44. Inland sea

(Asia)
45. Malt kiln
46. Shout
47. Three-spo- t

card .
DOWN

1. Of space
(var.)

runks GetThe trip was planned to give tory Council were elected. Wed- -
students the opportunity to see

( nesday . night in the last meeting
the paintings; of leading contem-- j 0r ne crouo.
pory artists as well as those of
the French and German Schools.

Students that went on the five
day trip were George Bireline,

Paul Sornerville, Alberta, Can-

ada, graduate student in mathe-
matical statistics, was elected
president. Sornerville , has served

Claude McKinney, Jack Cannon, as .vice-preside- nt and chairman
Sally Guerry, Elizabeth Goforth, of the IDC social room committee
ivatny uatss, uaisy waae ana this year. - .
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Hauled Up
Special to The Daily Th Heel

RALEIGH, May , 15 Drunken
driving convictions soared in
April the Department of Motor
Vehicles reported today.

Offenses climbed to 930, second
highest for the year. Convictions
for two counts of drunken driving
were up, too from 111 in March
to 136 last month; The department
also reported 12 convictions for
the third offense of drunken driv-
ing, which automatically revokes
the. defendant's driver's license
for an indefinite period.

John Alcott, head of the depart- - chosen for vice-preside- nt was
meat.

While in New York the group
attended the: current jstiow- - of "15
Americans" at the Mdderri Mu-

seum of Art, the' Klee; show at
,the New A.rt Circle, the Cezanne
show at the Metropolitan ', Mu-

seum, the Miro show at Matisse
Gallery, ani other exhibitions at
other galleries. "

This year as in the1 past, the
trip has been made possible
through s of the

-- friends of Pearson. Hall.

Bill Acker, Winston-Sale-m rising
senior, and Ruff in dormitory IDC
representative. jAeker has served
as secretary and chairman of the
dance committee. Both "Acker
and Sornerville are members of
the Student Legislature.

Other ' officers elected were
Walt Gurley,' Goldsboro rising
senior, and Graham dorm presi-
dent; John Ingle, rising ? junior
from Silre City and Graham re-

presentative, and Mike Brown,
Anderson, S. C, rising junior of
Lewis dormitory ; as holdover
member for the IDC court.

Major accomplishments of the
Council included a successful
dance in April, revision of the
constitution and. by-law- s, and suc-
cessful efforts to get recreation
facilities for the upper quad.
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Dinner-tim- e

Enjoyment
i.

Truly good food, prepared just as you like
it, and served quickly and courteously
What could be better? Our delicious dinners
are served in a pleasant, restful atmosphere.
Come out today! -

len renegar
;s Re-Elect- ed

As GM'Head'

Mi
Alr-Condition- ed

CHZIIESE & AMERICAN
Open Daily 11-9:- 43

Sunday 12-9:- 45

IIS C. Parrish tM Durham
Raleigh Road Phone 2-5S- 3S

T r- - '

Ken Penegar was re-elect- ed

chairman of the Graham Memor-
ial Board pf Directors at a meet-
ing Tuesday.

Other items on the business
agenda included a report by Pen-
egar and GM Director Bill Roth
on their trip to a four-da-y student
union conference at Oklahoma A
& M College. The Carolina dele-
gates said they were most in-

terested in the sessions conducted
for new building planning and
said they received information
that would be of use in planning
the proposed new building here.

In its other act of business, the
GM board created a Student Un-

ion Activities Board. "It is
hoped," .said Chairman Penegar,
"the new group will bring more
students into the actual planning
and programming of many stu-
dent activities."

'The new unit will be composed
ofi the 'various activitiy committees
nciw exLjiUnrj and will branch out
into other areas as needed, ac-Ciltd- iui

to Pcneuar.
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